▪ RESERVED EASEMENTS:

Copper River Highway
An easement 50 and 100 feet in width for the existing and proposed Copper River Highway beginning at the Million Dollar Bridge and continuing northerly along the right bank of the Copper River to approximately 1.5 miles south of the Uranatina River where the highway is again state maintained. Legal access is provided by FAS 851 (Omnibus Road), EIN 45 and CNI 44.

EIN 42
An easement 25 feet in width for a proposed trail from the Copper River Highway westerly to public land. (EIN 25-foot trail)

EIN 54
A one-acre site easement at the mouth of an unnamed creek flowing from Whiting Falls at the confluence of the Copper and Tasnuna Rivers. (EIN one-acre site)

EIN 62
An easement 25 feet in width for a proposed trail from site EIN 54 westerly and southerly to public land. (EIN 25-foot trail)